
Perfect NMT

AMER I CAN  NMT EUROPEAN  NMT

CHOOSE  AN  NMT  TREA TMENT

BE LOW

60  M IN  € 60  /  90  M IN  € 90

TORSO  & PELVIC  THERAPY

A precise and thorough treatment of the

torso and pelvis accessing every palpable

muscle with hands on pressure and

gentle frictions. 

CERVICAL  & CRANIAL  THERAPY

This treatment accesses typically hidden

muscles involved in neck pain and

tension type headaches. 

UPPER  LIMB  & HAND  THERAPY

A comprehensive assessment and

methodical treatment the shoulder,

elbow and hand. We will address muscles

you've never heard of.

NEUROMUSCULAR  TECHNIQUES

NMTq is a non invasive approach to

myofascial dysfunction consisting of

gentle assessment and direct pressure

treatment of triggerpoints.

MUSCLE  ENERGY  APPROACHES

This method of contract / relax type

mobilisations are effective in releasing

tense musculature and restricted joints.

POSITIONAL  RELEASE

An extrememly gentle method of

reducing tension and reliefing pain using

tender points and / or joint movement to

access positions of ease.

LOWER  LIMB  & FOOT  THERAPY

TMJ  & HEADACHE  THERAPY

Clicking or painful jaw and headaches

can involve muscle imbalances easily

addressed through intra oral palpation

and specific exercises,

TRIGGER  POINT  THERAPY

With a direct lineage to the founders of

the trigger point manual, neuromuscular

therapists specialise in the location,

assessment and treatment modalities,

that insure the thorough deactivation of

myofascial trigger points when

appropriate. Treatment involves direct

pressure, frictions and exercise.

For  more  in format ion  cal l  into  us  at  Perfect  Therapy ,  Reeks  Gateway ,  Unit  8A ,  Block  3 ,  Ki l larney ,  Co  Kerry .

Cal l  -  064  6622685

Kevin 's  mobi le  -  0876153328

www .perfecttherapy . ie

RECOMMENDAT ION

SOFT  TISSUE  RELEASE

When stiffness in the movement of

muscles, nerve, skin etc is apparant

trapping tissue while moving can create

the shear needed to restore freedom.

MYOFASCIAL  RELEASE

A gentle stretching of restricted tisssue to

allow a return to it's normal length and

restore elasticity. Great for scars or

adhesions.

OPTIONAL  EXTRAS  /  €10

Add hydrotherapy, electrotherapy, dry

needling, myofascial cupping,

proprioceptive or athletic taping and

strapping to any session.

LYMPHATIC  DRAINAGE  THERAPY

Lymph can stagnate in pouches and

cavities throughout the body, Manual

techniques can enhance lymphatic

drainage for 24 hrs post treatment

NEUROMUSCULAR  REHABILITATION

Full body kinetic chain assessment and

neuromuscular reeducation.

A deep exploration of the muscles that

drive you. You will leave feeling lighter,

more powerfull and ready for the next

challenge.

NEUROMUSCU LAR  THERAPY

A T  P E R F E C T  T H E R A P Y  


